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here's Another Good Game for the Boys OoprrtgtU. IIU, International News Berries Tad

Slattery's

Spikes
GUXBOAT SMITH is now the acknowledged king of the white

hope,!*. His decisive knockout of big Charley Miller in New
York last evening stampks hira as the logical contender for the

heavy weight title. According to the dispatches Smith hammered the
big motorman at wi.ll and really should have flattened him in the open-
ing period. This was a surprise to all the San Francisco fans, who
know both men well, but surprises are to be looked for most any time
in the prize, ring. - They help make the game good.

?~° * \u25a0\u25a0 ° c

* # *
IT is very evident that Smith had all the class over Miller and it is

also Very evident that the gunner has improved 100 per cent since
his last miserable-showing here against Frank Moran. He always

was regarded as a real yellow performer while he was fighting around
this city, but Manager Jim Buck-
ley evidently has made a regular
fighter o«t of him. _

\u25a0> ?

* « ?? # ?.-«. ?

AS
for Miller, he probably has

fought his last Important bat-

tl%. Of bourse, he can come
back here and 'take a chance
among the four rounders, but that
will let him out. He had hla fling

at the big game and he was
cleaned up after getting off to a
good start Now Sa-n Francisco
must develop another hope and
ship him back to Broadway. a m

'' * * *
THE ahances are that It won't

take Champion Willie Ritchie
very long to discover that it

would have been more wise "and

more profitable- for hifh to have
remained right here in his native
city and accepted that $15,000
guarantee to fight Harlem Tom-

* mv Thanksgiving day.

Right now, Willie does not know
where he stands, and he may not
either for several days.

* ** *
THAT match with Leaeb (ro»«,

which was originally sched-

uled for October 23 and then
juggled around several times, is
now set for November 10. At
least this is what ihey tell us.
Kut there have been so many ups
f-r.'l downs and ins and outs to it
that nobody is in a position to
give out the low down save Pro-
moter Billy Gibson, and he ap-
pears to be working out a mys-

terious plan.

* * *
IT ia Quite evident that the New

York promoter and his asso-
ciates are endeavoring to show

Ritchie tip before the whole
world. They have handled him
like a cat would a mouse. We
hardly ever hear his name men-
tioned any more. It's all Gib-
son, and what he intends to do.
But he has not done anything yet

save hold Ritchie up to ridicule.

* » ?

THE New York sports evidently
have become a bit disgusted
with the way things are

breaking. Interest in the Cross-
Ritchie .affair appears to have
waned, and from present indica-
tions it is not going to be the
hair raising sensation that was
promised a month ago, when the
'?hampion hit Gotham town and
was hurrahed all along the line
by the multitude.

THET have been making a lot
of noise about a big champion-
ship match here on Thanks-

giving afternoon, but when the
blowofT comes we probably will
witness some sort of a bush af-
fair. Ritchie won't be ready to
battle on that date, and as Sam
Langford has beaten it nack to
Boston, there really Is no live
attraction in sight, and we can't
have fights without talent.

* * *
SO FAR as Bud Anderson fig-

ures, we can't accept him as
a regular performer. No

indeed, His bow to the fans

against Louis Rees over in Oak-
land the other evening did not
put him in line for any medals.
He loomed up like a big. lumber-
ing bruiser without class or
style, and furthermore, he car-
ried too much poundage to ever
succeed as a lightweight.

* * »

TIS too bad, indeed, that they
sent Rees In against a man of
Anderson's build. The little

fellow from Los Angeles was
going along at a nice clip, and
showed great promise when the
crusher was suddenly applied to
him. It is doubtful If he ever
will figure again, and If he
ever does. It is going to take him
a long time to get over the ef-
fects of that one beating.

# # *BUT the story is an old one
and the fans know It by heart
now. E\rer since there was

money in the game of boxing,
foolish and sometimes unscrupu-
lous managers have sacrificed
their fighters for a few paltry
dollars. They won't listen to the
voice of wisdom, which is al-
ways whispering to them to takn
the youngsters along easy and
don't try to make champions out
of them right away.

Outlaw Leaguers
Nail Tommy Leach

ST. M>UIS| Nov. L?Tommy
Leach, the ancient bnt ac-
tive outfielder of the Chi.

cago ( «b«, will be the next
manager of the St. I.oul* Fed-
eral league team, according to
a tip handed out by \u25a0 man who
I* cloudy connected with the
local backers of the Federal
league team.

Through Leach the St. I.ouln

Federals are counting on get-
ting the servicen of two other
Cub*. Zimmerman and Schnite.
Thla would make a foundation
of three atara on v»hl<-h to build

a team and ahow that the local
magnates are confluent of put-
ting a team Into St. Louis that
willmake things Interesting for

the major leaguers.

CARNEY PLAYS WELL
NEW YORK, Nov. I.?Joseph Car-ney of San Francisco, who is practic-

ing- at Doyles In preparation for his
coming championship with Alfred de
Oro. holder of the title, won two three
cushion exhibition games yesterday
This evening Charles Otis of Brooklyn
will oppose the San Francisco expert.

IVotleea
JUST LIKE YOU. thousands of oth-

ers read these Important notices from
day to day. Lodge and social secre-
taries will get quick action and agreater attendance at meetings if
these notices are used.

;|. , CHRONICLES OF A BALL FAN .
L.W. NELSON

I was feeling, like others, dejected; .
* I was weary and gloomy and glum; *
My poor thoughts were all disconnected; ? .

| ' As I chewed on my yesterday's gum. * ;?'
]! ?* '. '.jtfst a week ago had I been cheerful,

But happiness all now had fled;. For how can a man be but tearful * " ..-*'.. When baseball, King Baseball, is dead?

?!>: \ [ The birds stiU may-sing and Jceep singing, ' . .
? _* -But my heart must remain in the dark, ? ?? ?

?;;. .. .'. ; For the-days'when the basehits went ringing'
]!* . . Have gone from our old baseball park. . ?

j Baseball was at one time my friend, dear,
!| " ?.. ??*? And ranked in my heart with the best;
j! But now it has come to its end, dear? ? . .
!>.'..'. : ' Yes, baseball has gone to its rest.

' "'. (To Be Continued.) * ' ' _
Coffroth Is No Piker
So Milwaukee Men Say

EDDIE GEIGER
CHICAGO, Nov. I.?"Jimmy Cof-

froth is to the fight game what Ty

Cobb is to baseball, but we, can not

see Coffroth's Ty.Copb figures."
"Such was the answer to the ques-

tion of what had been* done about
bringing the western boxing promoter

this way to handle the glove situation

in Milwaukee. Promoters now hold-
ing sway in the beer city realize the

greatness'of'the man who has staged

more championship -battles than any

other promoter, but to offer him his
demands they believe would leave lit-

tle If any profit for the men behind
the works* *

It became known today that Cof-

froth accepted the proposition of the
Milwaukee clubs ?namely to go there
and manage their organizations?but
he asked that he be given a guar-
anteed salary of $15,000 a year, with
10 per cent of the profits. True,
Jim's demands are top priced, but Mil-
waukee needs a big man in a big
Job. and this has been clearly dem-
onstrated by the recent shows, in that
city.

With Chicago as the. big drawing
center, with hundreds of other fair
sized cities surrounding Milwaukee
to draw from and with Milwaukee it-

self a city of fair size, big gates
should be plentiful, yet not one of
the numerous shows staged thus far
"has been what can be termed a win-
ner.

HOUSES FALL SHORT
The promoters have made money,

but in proportion to their cards the
returns have been poor. To begin
with, Eddie McGoorty and -Frank
Klaus opaned the game under the
Heddlng law. McGoorty is a Wis-
consin boy, and one of note. Klaus,

at the time of that battle, was a big
card, for he hadn't then felt the sting
of George Chip's knockout punch. As
a match it looked very attractive, and
one that should draw well. The gate

was reported all the way from $18,000

down to $6,127, this figure being the
official count.

Then came the Nelson-Wolgast bat-
tle. From a fighting standpoint, it
wasn't to be a repeater of that Rich-
mond affair, but It was a battle be-
tween tWTJ former champions, bitter
rivals and popular boxers, and on
paper a $12,000 house seemed certain.
The boys drew just a trifle more than
$5,000.

The Wolgast-White match, which
was called off because of Ad's inabil-
ityto go through with the agreement,
he breaking a rib, would have drawn
at least $8,000, for White is immensely
popular here, and those who know his
style of millingcould see the battered
form of the former champion stretched
before his younger opponent. But,
with the class of card- offered, more
money should have passed through
the gate. A Coffroth is neceasary in

that section of the 'cou-ntry If lt is to
succeed" financially. .?

COFFROTH PROVES GAME
James has proven his gameness In

dealing with fighters and the.ir man:
agers, and his shrewdness would en-
able him'to make matches .that few
others could close. Hesitation i's th«
big drawback in.Milwaukee. The field
is here, and the fighters can be se-
cured, and what Coffroth has done for
the western fight game he could do
here, but the big figures have scared
the Milwaukee crowd. ?

It is the writer's good fortune to be
personally acquainted' with Coffroth.
and I feel sure that James was sin-
cere when he offered to leave the city
for which he has done so much good*,
but could California afford to lose a
Coffroth for the Milwaukee induce-
ments?

Milwaukee is dickering with Ritchie
and Charlie White. Such a match
would draw big, much bigger than
the promoters reafize, but It is doubt-
ful whether the bout wMll go through.
Ritchie" wants a guarantee and Mil-
waukee Isn't ready to give it to htm.Champions should not demand guar-
antees, not if they have confidence In
their own power to carry the public,
but Ritchie won't waver, and it is
feared the match will go by the
boards.

League Moguls Are
Strong for Vallejo

VALLEJO, Nov. I.?Milton C. Ish,
who was president and general man-
ager of the Vallejo baseball team
when this city was in the California
league during the early part of the
year, arrived In town yesterday and
gave out the good news that-Rwing
and Ish will probably place the league
team back In this city next year. Wat-
sonville did not prove a success as a
baseball town and will be dropped.
Several towns are after the franchise,
but Vallejo is looked upon favorably.
Should Vallejo be selected a flrst class
team will be placed here, as the
league moguls learned this year that
Vallejo will stand for nothing but a
winner.

Association Club's
Boxing Program

The Association Athletic club has
arranged a series of amateur boxing
bouts, which will be held at the club's
gymnasium. 2970 Sixteenth street, on
Tuesday evening. The card follows:

Jack Bratton vs. Harry Burgess. 122
pounds; Jimmy Drexel vs. Bob Hard-
castle. 133 pounds: Billy Papke vs.
Monte Wolgast. 158 pounds; Ralph
Orunan vs. Jimmy Leach. 125 pounds;
Joe Arce vs. George Colev. l"f£, pounds;
Red. McGill vs. Fred Wharton, 125
pound?; Emll Rohr vs. Walter Davis,
135 pounds: Joe Sweeney vs. Frank

Omstead, '15 pound"*; .Tack Robinson
v»«. Boer Masavn, 115 pounds, and Ad
Petersen vs. Bob Davis, 123 pounds.

Silk Hat Harry's Divorce Suit

BIG MOGULS
LOOK FOR
TROUBLE

Major Leaguers Must Fight
Federal Outlaws and Base-

? ball Players' Fraternity

JOE MURPHY
.The. path which has been so smooth

for the big league magnates for so
many years is threatened with ob-
stacles next season. On one side the
moguls* of the American and National
leagues will have to contend with the
Baseball' Players' Fraternity, which
has already shown its strength, and
on the other is the Federal league, an
opposition league, planning a war on"
the majo.rs.

The weapons In a baseball war is
the long green. The fellow with the
longest roll usually wins out. How-
ever, there may be room for a third
league, and if the Federal does not
become too pesty and too expensive
to the major league moguls they may
probably allow it within its fold and
put the stamp of approval on it.

The baseball players are looking for
concessions, and their chances of get-
ting them are improved "considerably
by the appearance of an outlaw league
in the field. In other words, the pow -
ers of the game are in a jam and
they probably will be forced to con-
cede more to the players than they
would under ordinary circumstances.
It.is a certainty that the outlaw league
would grant the playe.rs anything they
want, as they are looking for first
class men.. .BATTLE LOOKED FOR

That there, is going to be a fight
between the majors and the Federal
league Is apparent. In fact, it has al-
ready started. George Stovall, a mem-
ber of the St. Louis Browns, is ex-
pected to join the outlaws. Charley
Comiskey of the White Sox threw a
bomb into the enemy's camp when he
captured Shortstop Alcock of the In-
dianapolis club of the Federal league.

A meeting of the directors of the
Federal league/ which will last two
days, starts today at Indianapolis.
Reports come over the wire that one
of the main topics that will come up
for consideration is whether the new
organization will openly declare war
on the baseball trust.

That the moguls of the new organ-
ization are to make a determined
fight is evidenced by the fact that
they are requiring cash from the dif-
ferent club owners to insure that
they will not pull stakes if the tide
of battle is going against them. A
bond of $25,000 is being exacted from
club owners to guarantee that the
season will he finished.

TROt BI.E IS BREWING
The new organization seems to be

able to get capital. The game has
been so lucrative and the dividends
have been so fat in the past that out-
side merney seems to be easy to get.

Baltimore is anxious to break into
the Federal league circuit, and it is
likely that it will be given a fran-
chise.

The coming year should be an in-
teresting one in baseball. The mag-

nates who have controlled the game
so long, and who have grown wealthy,
through it, are now confronted with
a couple of problem* that are sure to
cause them some worry. The Base-
ball Players' fraternity and the Fed-

eral league will give major league
magnates more trouble than they
have heretofore experienced.

The San Francisco club has lost its
case with Player Coliigan, who yes-

terday was declared entitled to
(64 6. (Ml from the local club Coliigan
was signed up last season, but he

never appeared on the coast, as the
local club had refused the services of
t*ie player. The matter was taken up
before the national board by Oolllgan,
who sued for back pay. He was
awarded a decision. The matter was
then taken before the national com-
mission, which sustained the ruling
of the national board.

* * *Manager Del Howard of the Seals |
plans to leave for the east on next
Tuesday. He %will attend the baseball Imeetings to be held at Columbus, and
while away Del will endeavor to pick j
up a couple of players. He is in need ,
of another pitcher, as well as an out- !
fielder.*

* * *The fans are warming up to the J
coming series of games between the'
big league teams. The first is sched- |

uled for Oakland pn Nbvem-ber 13. The-
followers of the sport are anxious to
get a glimpse of Mathewson and..John-
son. Many have never'seen "either-of'
these great dingers in'-action. . .; .

* . *. \u25a0 * : ?

Leverenz, who went to the-St. Louis
Browns 'last "year from the Los An-
geles club-, -is with the globe trotters,
lie has* been pitching remarkable 'ball
for'the White S'ox c/üb. '? ?..

#? '* .*° ;?.
Jerry. Dawns, .the Seals'' .'second

sacker. has sighed-his contract for,
next season. Jerry likes the town .and
will stay here during the tyinter. T*ie
fans expect Downs' to be one of the
leading hitters of .the- league In '1914.
He had a lot of luck last season.
He hit the ball hanT but was unlucky,
in hitting h*is drives info the hands of j
the fielders. . \u25a0 '? ,

Call Baseball Team. Disbands for Year
After having beaten the best teams

\u25a0about rhe state throughout the base-
ball -season. The Call baseball nine
has disbanded- for the winter. ' " The
nine representing the great evening
newspaper was easily superior to any
bush ball team playing about-the baf
and failed to meerf its equal. Man-
ager Tracey guided his team an
able hand, and under his direction th«
player.o patched up their weak spots
and strengthened the strong posi-
tions. . * .
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APPEBSOV "JACKRABBIT" AUTOMOBILES*
r- 45 H. P., 4 Cylinder Roadsters and Touring.

_< 43 aud S3 H. P., « Cyl. Roadsters and Touring.
$1,750. I.'PWARD.- v . , MYERS MOTORCAR CO.. 1022 Geary near Van

Amu, San Francisco. Proapect 44.

* Beat Medium Priced Car Made. Fully Equipped. $1,125
/">/! £/ F. O. 11. San Franciaco.

FRANK O. RENSTROM CO.
»/ r_3L__l VAS NESS nud GOLDEN GATE
* ~ W Park 6000 San Franclaco

I,. nn (tnilfll The Moat Completely Equipped Car on the

llnlirnP I, PIV" American Market.
Hlllit SI I HAVERS MOTOR CAR CO.
nHVI Mil 111 A H E DOVE. Manager ?Mil11-lIU Ulll BiM) Van ?i>w Aye. j Saa Franclaco

SSHb tafW. 3,(HH> ihs. Capacity. Cult Conatructlon.

rf^SUh r '" '*'I^"n*l'*'"4, Guaranteed Cur In the

fine « ? j-'*)nintrlhutera. 600 \ an Ne»a

S-.1-ftr
Tlnm baker a Hamilton, Diatrinutera,

ft IfHPI I 111 I I 433-tS 1 Brannan St.. San FraucUco, Cal.
It IIHLX KM Bernard I. Bill. Agt.. 543 Golden Gate At- S. F.
H\u25a0H 11 I Mill II Pierce Hardware Co.. Agent,
IIlIIUU I I lIUW 121w Broadway. Oakland

"Everything But the Automobile."
fllllllfllfln fl I linil P«cilr Coaat Dlatrihutrra Lee Tires.
I U A AILI IILi Jf. I VIIill l«>» Angela Snn Francisco SeattleunArajLUn a LTiinl r;

cTryfiuc nilßYFft ST/!%S!§>
U I LiLllU UUII ILll vaß Keaa and Geary St.," San Franciaco

j&Zteb Pathfinder-Pacific Motor Car Co. (In°c)
llwdKlj' hII 1210-1229 Van Neas Avenue *

tijplffiffifa Til Franklin 1454 San Franciaco

Direct Factory Branch.

Tm/\liT e!TXr YVINTON MOTOR CAR CO,

WINTON SIX Y.n at Sutter St.

Franklin 7360. San Franclaco

f^&tow!^&mW!FM*m&''&imfi^fflVl' r* 'H' I,ETHOIT

»XiiJL 1J 1.'4%4 tL arl Chnstensen Motor Car Co.
507 GOLDEN GATE AYE..

The Senantlonal Car Market 3025. SAN FRANCISCO.

A-~ n iair iin nn Automobile Supplies and Accessories
Pln P Wlf s ril AttM*m^T t̂v^ri'

r9^m

DIU. I. HILLG UU. 584 VA> ?*\£i?^ v F~"to~
SWjm 808 V STUTZ MOTOR CARS

S m M H ff Four and Six Cylinder Models

1 " *H **\u25a0* - A B COSBY MOTOR CO.
DO W 1360 \ \ > \ES», M\ FRANCISCO

111 II ITT ,HE txcOMI*AltAWLK
TRr

,TK- TO^R,ISG * ARS AXU

Sly H !| r THE WHITE COMPANY
II 21 I 3 lm MARKET S>T. iiVAN NESS AYE. MARKET 170»

THE GALL'S<,
??? ..guide*,;-. . * ...

|To Reliable Real Estate Firms of
San Francisco Whose Announce-
ments .Appear in Today's Classified
Real Estate Columns.

lf~~| Business Properties.
! ALLEN & CO *. 12S Sntter St.

HABIN. L .. 42.! Kearny St.
BEHLOW & HJCAB/.206 Montgomery St.
POLITO. JOHN 2UH Market St.
WILSON. R. A 217 Montgomery St.

City Lots.
BROWN ESTATE CO.. .403-6 Hearst b'.dg.

City Properties.
BALDWIN & HOWELL

318 324 Kearny St.
EDWARDS. BREWSTER & rt.OVER..

Mills tmlMlng
NEWELL MPRDOCH. .30 MontromerT St.
WARDELL-ADAMS 3ft Montgomery- St
WERTHF.I3JBER, ARTHPR...SB Sutter St.

Exchanges.
EQPI.TABLE REALTY CO

615 Merchants' Nat. Bank Bldg.

General Properties.
KAHN& FEPRR 742 Ma-kef st
KERNER 4 rfISERT ...41 Montgomery stRHINE & CO 245 Montgomery St.

Haight and Ashbury District.
HARRISON * EISNER 1512 Haight St.

Mission District.
JOOST SONS 3133 18th St. A

Lots. J
jETZ. SOL 328 Chronicle bldg

Restricted Residence Parks.
I.YUN & HOAG 860 Market St.

Sunset District.
DEMPSEY, THOS. H. A 50N.45 Kearny St

Trevor Tract.
TREVOR 1c CO 32 Montgomery St.

OUTSIDE PROPERTIES.
Country Real Estate.

ANGLO PACIFIC-CO 57 PSet St
ANSMPS. J. J 1127 Hearst bldg
TANNER & MeCANN.. . .1278 Market St
WALLACE SMITH & CO.. 322 Market St.

Government Lands.
SCHEEL. G. N. & CD...

WEST COAST
Slti Humboldt Bauk Bid*.

Mill Valley.
JUDAH & REGAN......822 Crocker bldg.

Napa County Real Estate.
HOOPER. K. E 3t He le? a

San Anselmo.
CAREY 4 GHAXNrm San Aa***,

For a select list of Real
Estate turn to the Classified
Columns.

Compare it with the Picture If
ST FRANCIS WOOD I
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